
The Three Moles

Three moles were a-digging a tunnel one day.

One started each end and one at halfway.

The one at halfway rather fancied some grub.

So he dug himself upwards, and into the pub.

If you're in a hole then stop digging, they say,

But you can't expect three moles to see it that way.

Mole 1 met Mole 2 in the middle and found

The place where Mole 3 had vacated the ground.

So they followed his air vent right up to the pub,

Where they ordered three beers and a big plate of grubs.

Well now they were there they would just have to stay,

For they'd started a tab they had no means to pay.

If you're in a hole then stop digging, they say,

But you can't expect three moles to see it that way.

They made their hole worse with a new round of beers.

Now they'll be there all day, or possibly years.

Although you can dance round a maypole in May,

You can't turn round a maypole to make a mole pay.

They stayed until evening when in came a crowd

Of South Downs Folk Singers who sang very loud.

They sang of the ale that was passing their lips,

And of soldiers and maidens and turnips and ships.

Forlorn tales of lovers asunder for years

That soon had the three moles erupting in tears.

But it wasn't the stories that brought on those tears!

It was three moles with six very sensitive ears.

By their debt they were trapped as they cried in their cups.

There was now nothing for it - they'd have to wash up.

So if you can't stand the noise and your money is tight,

Don't wash up at Three Moles on a third Thursday night.


